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Qual.ity Counts 
That is why the s_ale of 





''Sa·ntiago_'s'' Survivors Tel 
Cre\v W ~re Drowned ' THOMAS ON 'FIVE VIH 
Like Rats in a Trap DOMINIONS 
As 'Santiago; , sunk 
Captain Refused to Leave and Went 
Down Strapped to th~ Mast' Head 
---Only Ten Survive'd · 
is Picked Up 
s LO~DON. ~Inr<:h 14- J. H. Thon1-
ns, Secreta.ry fol' Colonies, In n apeecl1 
y aterdny ot. Derby, a:ild that the 
oollc.y or the ·olonfa l omce nlust not 
bo Lo t!lcliltc to the coloniea. but to 
help nnd en ourage them. ~o greater 
1n h!lakc could bo ntude thun to 1ut-
1umc tha t tl10 Interests ot 1hc do-
min ions nrc Id nt tc 1 \\' Ith tb6se 
bt Oren( llrltn ln ~ tic· trust' d thot 
tbc re.suit oc aelr-i:o,·er11n1ont \fould 
ntnkc Lrelo.nU as lltron~ and loynl u; 
tbo rcttt ot t h(' tJomlnlons. tr~gov 
e rnntent co.· tn llln. ' ~ Id ~t r. Thomas. 
ebonld o:ue hrou4h CO-<>JlCrntloo, 
not thrcugh h!notlshed. \Ve mu~t 
tre:it natll'c ra C\"!f a_, huntan bPfn::s. 




PARIS. lfnr~h 14-Fl~hllng against 
the 1trona:ut oppo1Jtlon encounter-
ed la the belnll Of the prtSeOt admln· 
)IAXCUS, N'lcoraguo, M3r. 1.C.-Tbe 
Coatn Rtcnn \' l11:agcs of Son. Mateo. 
~nronJo. Ctotluo. an R!\mon und 
GrueJn. hnvo been m1>letetr da· 
6troyed by ca rthqunkeif. People have 
Jeri. the Btrfckcn entres nnd are on1p 
IDh In the open. boo~ conllnuc 
\\' IU1 minor lnl~nslly Rnd ftve hundrrd 
distinct trcruor!l hovu been te.lt thu• 
tar. 
LATEST 
YORK, Marc:b 14-lllYe of the 
memben or the crew or the 
Mall 1teamer Ordana which 
n eelzcd. by the Ullltetl States 
eat, pleaded cullty to HlDI· 
charge bore todaJ and were , 
ed for sentence unW next 
eeday. In the m .. n lme E. J. 
Ber nd, cOAI operator, put up $1.000,-
000 ond tor the 1team1blp company 
Bo t Orduna could aail ror Hambur; 
,o .. m rrow on achcdulo and the trio.I 
or t c Oovernn1cnt's au.It ' to obta.ln 
per~neol Possession of : the "Vessel 
thrOtlgb contlacaUon was bet111n be.· 
Core Judge A. . Hnnd In the Ad-
Ottn"·• . Ma rch 14-Th~ announc<>- 1111r ty c\lvl•_lgil . ot th_c Onlted S~• 
hu:int flt.u t the;_ Canadian National Ron JIJlsa ll:: \. CourL j - ... + .-
W!l~'tl bns b en nuLhOrlze!l to go o· ~ 
hend " •hh lhe \\·ork "on ... the 11udt100 At Ii St 
Boy Railway thla summer. s uhJect to an cl orm 
the apptpvnt Of the Ollllmntes hy l)•r- LeQvos Trail 
Uumcnt, \ \"OU mn.de In tho Kousc Of U ~ 
Commono this altcrn90n by Hon. G. 1 
\>. Grnbnm. ?.llnlsb°r 
0
0f RnllwayK. of Disaster 
BERLIN, March 14.-Pl'Cllhlent Er· - I 
be rt to-day ftxed ,fll.l' 4th as the dater JI: 11;TUCKET, MIUU!, ~ arch 14-A 
for gencrnl elcctfons fn the German · mu~ ae\·cot.y-two feet long, auppoaod 
Ropubllc. • to b&\'e como from the Wr1'Cked acl\r. 
--- •>--,- - Wyoming, was picked up tr the wes t 
SANTA MON~CA. Marcil J<l-Threc end ot the l1land to-day, a'teo part o! 
crulee:r aJrptanea '"lll lco,•e here al la ~oonara stern wllh !fnwaer at· "!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
7 o'clock on Mondar morning on thQ I tachod. No bodfea have been fountl . : 





round-the-world ftl;ht, It wos onnounc t Tam o Jett lodny to eear~h tor poa- ~;:B:a:J::i:a:J::8:8:J: 
ed hero yesterday by MnJor F. L. Mar-i alble survh•ors. The ~P\•ln. or the 1 
tin, commnnder or tho fll~bt . 'fh• •le~er Qulpcr. In to-day from Vlr- For Ono w· oek Onlv 
Succes-SOf rourth a lrplnno wm start Inter In the I glnf repnrled that ott aandk:rchl~ t , "- "- ..,. J \':eek. Cfgh • hip Wcdne.day he ..... . nuu11 _______ ....;. __________ .._ ____ _ 
A tiMITED QtJANTITY OF I Has Been App1lillted .t 11~r-·-1to11ld•r ~1~0"' =~~~:~!r~~:~d;~r1·::~~:~h.~ MEN'S SHIRT 
• \Vbcn a men ofo't got u cent, oin' ho's life nt. I • 1 
SAX FRANCISCO, Morch lA-CnrUs teelln' kind o' blue. J . 1 
10.c. Tax [xemot Avalon Tele. Ii-) ~.:~~l~:~.~~·~:::,~1~:::.~:dcl~~; An\~:· ~~~~~ h~.~6 ~::k ·~.:::;;;~ 1 c riadian National s·p ECIAL .,t night that ho hotl recefved o telegrnm through, . . d B y 
from President oolfdgo tendering [It's n groat thfn ir, 0 n1y brethren, for , Ha ig ear ~ P f S ~ him the oltleo or , Secretory ot \he " teller Ju• t to lay 0One re ere nee ares . 'nvy mo,do vneanl by tho realgnoUon .m s hRnd f)Pon your shoulder In a · • of Edwin enby nnrl lbnt be hod uc-j rrlendl} sort o' w•r- . IOXTREAL, March H-The fl:aal 
P,AR VALUE ~25.00 EACH. 
' 
Proceeds to be applied to purchase and 
installation of anorlttr additional switchb'oard 
section, more telephones, cables, etc. 
In 1920 the, Company 
900 telephones. 
gave service to 
At present it scrv:es 3600 telephones. 
And links up over 50 towns and settle-
ments -on the Avalon Peninsula. 
In 1920 earnings were 
In 1921 earnings were 
In 1922 earnings were 
In 1923 earnings were 






>t copted. - J ames Whitcomb Riley.' figures sh~lng 111 complete iitate-
' ' lf-,1 men ot ope.rnUng results durlng 192 (*'1 --------------------------• fwora 1innouncod to-day by Iha C.ll:.11. rli I · The I figures shows tho' net earnln~s ~) FOK SALE! · l•et fyear were uo.:iaG.553,09 u com-~~) I · I pared wllh U.886,7U.55 In is22 or net 
''4;) I lnereuc or $17,3411,815.54 .. Ther dft-@; 1 fer only ellgblly from tbe e1tfmatf!CI t,t) I . ONE GORDON -PRESS eor~fni;e Cor 1923 ae announced by @ I Sir Henry Thornton, Pl'e1ldo11t au•I 
.~ , I cbal~man or the board o( dlrectoro, 
~ • SizP. of plat~n 10 x 15, In good condition. ea.r11 tn January. ~ ,Appl~ 
~ UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., . 
@:) · · Advocate Ollice. 
At Headquarters, March l4th. 
S.S. Sachem arrl•ed at Unrpool 1 
at one o'clock yeatercta:r • mDraln!I'. 
Bhel 11 1cheduletl lo l•aYe aala for 
here on tba 25tb ln1t. • 
Regular 1.90 and 2.50, in the newost stri~ 




Regular 3.10, including Plain White, Blue and 
Ecru, also fashionable fancy designs, Coat sfyle 






Sizes 7, 8 and 10 . • . • .. .. . . • . . .1.95 
Sizes 7 to 8~ ..... : ................ 2.95 
We are well equipped with Men's l<llrnilh-
ings for the Dance ot Dress otalioll: SllJRTS, 
GLOVES, COLLARS, DRESS V.ESTS, TIES, 
BOWS, . ,JLK ~OCKS, STUD SETS. 
. 'i1 
• 1 Preference shareqolders will . participate in 
• the surplus profitSj eventually receiving a con-
~ si~erably larger dividend than 7 p.c., 




~. D~ENDS ARE TAX EXEMPT. 1 
For par.tlculars apply to the Company's . 
. Office, Telephone Buildi~g, St: John's. 
FANCY TABLE APPLES 
• 
"LINCOLN" PLATE BEEF 
' .. .t!'E:!:llit 
·".JU¥BO"• TOBACCO. 
( . ' 




... 9 .. i1" CAHAlllA>I SALT CO. LIMITEO , 
'EAUTY 
. . . 
f'1 HE BE 
, ·~Heart~f 
. RED.CROSS LINE. 
YO~-,-,-.HAUFAX--ST. JOITI-"S. 
--.. 
~· .• • • JILVL\ ~~.. . : 11arcb.1'!ftl 
" . .... ... .. .,,, • • • • iOsALrND • • . • • . • • . • • liarc11 2tltb: 
"""'"'-"•MC .. ib • • •• • • • . . • • . . . • SILVIA .............. April 2nd 
'fllBOl1GB lU'fES QUOTED '10 .ALL POlt'll\. 
Roa:id trip tickets lulJfd at apeclal rates with 1br moalba' stop. 
"""' prlril•su. . 
lfD'l'Blt l'i.SSEllGD Jl.l'flt8 llOW J!i'FEC'l'llB. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. lobn'I, 11104., Asent1 








........ ,. -r ..... - t;lt;l~ll ...... 
. Wo-••f.Cli,.._ , 
_..., 
DA"9 .. 1,49-->CO., 
.... tw.tmlwcClw k y • . 
•• Wllbout ~i.;;tioo . 
,...,. ol qe;1iaarriecl ... 
Na111a .................... . 
'fllis Co~! is ur.ifar:n $i7.e, co1~11dns no slack nd no 
th is i$ not ju~t Scotch ¢00!, this is Ge ulno . 
dstBURNSID£11" 1 





You are no\\' nuout to con.sider y11ur ap ;i: o;ders, 
and ,if you tQke into consideration the e11rai g po.,,,cr ol 
our people at presen1 yo.a will otder immedia ly aad be 
ready to supply their w1ab wl!en 1hcy com rrom the 
lum~r woods, Ole. Reme111bc:&' emplu)'lllent 
peri.tj' and tlte S.le Of more JCqds. 
' 
• 
nnd benelr wero conaclou or belDS 
sustained by IOIDll force ootalde lb~­
••1•... One day Mn. Graham uked I hor daosbt•T to aee 11 u:r wrltlna 
, would come durlnc lb .. a unusual 
1moment. Mra Corey found !bat 'by 
holding her pen oprlgbt ud mak!Dg 
her mind roceptln and a blank her 
hand wrote outomatlcally tbe lettara 
hor dead tallier wu dlcteUns from 
Paradfao. 
The world of 1plrllual11m on both 
aid~ or tbe Atluntlo 11 •tined mer Ille 
volume "Aly ~tten From HeaYen," In 
which thla oonffat hu Jut r!Yen to 
; Ibo . pu~ffc tbll entire ooneapoll.d.aoe, I In tbe exact word• ud pbraaea, aid 
to have come to ber . a spirit m-
A : ' '"BAYER" when you buy-'a~ .. ~~~ .. ••no hell. There 1a on1,. ~  
I · /. 71• heaven In which God dwelll and ada' 1 !I~~ 
Pro _e_d safe b
1 
y m11lions and .prescribed by physicians for las a merc1ru1 Father not on17 1o Bill" 
lcblldren wbo lift on tho eartll. 1'tl.' Colds Headache Neuralgia Lum6ag~ to muuona or oilier raceo, wbo 4"' ~ 
P ain T oothache 1 euritis Rheumatism rar-orr aiara-cbe other worl!li 
, • . vlalble to 1plrlt -. Thia -~" 
~Accept o nly "Baver' package: cotlon reada, In part: '~hich contains proven directions. "I nm anlllou to tell JOG 1111 . Jtnnd\· " Oaver'' boS"eil of 11! ta.bleks dltteront apberea -lD. thfa WO 
J •. l .\J.., boule · ul 21 a1ul JOO-Drug~i•l.<. nre arransed acc:ordln1 to 
·' ' l'l tln •: . ... 1bt: 1n1i.. m:arl. ln,:IAt"r«t ht Ci11•=util er narer l•o11t•ch1~ or limo-- &"(>O<loesa and anaelfllb. *"nr•~tr1u~r or g1 nt111r.c-1iJ, \\1111c It t1 ~u A.:uowu 1tta t Afplrln 1~1UU1 u"r"r p~.·ctlc•d on -rth. II la -~ ua.cu1r•~a.~. 10 :aAllt 1be t'uhllc ac•tu•t laltatl.ina, Ibo Tabltt- ut llaJ"t r c.\Jlllfl,a.117 • •• ... ~ llUI. 
• • lU be at .. mptd • ·llb I.be-tr ;-me.rat 1~0 tsUr:.. U;c "ll4nr ~u." that tho unworth7 1houl4 baft 
=--'*====-=============.======= 1 i:l~d Lo perfect the1111el-, blit UMte IOI 
' · s-.. N H It I• no hell. Tbe old Ide& of t~ :i. :e' ave·n ~ut 0 . e ::.~ga ;:::. t~~~r·~~:~. ~:~;:..~~ ... lb U WllJ' and not a rig~: · lh l at all. l am IO OtltlaP'e4 wU1l 
The Judgo or heaven - 1 et.-1b knowa !bat I find I am ftf7 llallPJ" 'irttllotltlmlailli 
oncUy how to deal wl<h each cue." tb!Dp I tboDSl}t 10 IDdlQtQ&ble ..,... 
I ,, · th H ft '' AJlowancea wlll be made !or taints low ID a narrower nre.• I n e erea er oc heredity nnd !or tbe handicaps or When you are aleep .. the great bt..s after "'7 mortall hen.1f9 . pac~ upbrlngln•, Ille message makes time !or lbe 1plrlta of tbe other worl,l ed t" aotblDI more tllaD a plqlae br 
· · clear. Tho nows thero that a criminal to come and lnnuence your aool. Tbo tboae who dwell In beaft'I· n.,. 
'' 
I• .. ls to meet the death penalty Is not ~soul doea not reall7 aleep at all, It le dnad to aee It comlns lo lbooe tlle,-
•' , i' -'~ FROM HEAVEN," BY WINIFREO GRA· view~! 88 o. ml•lortuno nt all. It fs ezplalned. IO tho 1leeper wben be loTe oD ea~ and only wlab U.91 LE'ljT~ · considered good. rortune, In fact. for :Wake• brings baok to thla world lllBD7 conl4 ad•lle poor. ml1taken fellow HbJ, THE ENGLISH NOVELIST, TELL OF THE that lncllvfdunl . !or tio may ·u10 sooner hnprcssfons and lasUng mesaagea 1creatorea ln another world bow mean-
~E~T 'VORLD AS SHE CLAIMS TO HAVE como to tb.'l healing cffnlc where tho Crom Ibo world beyond. Tbe music lngleaa gold ... and bow ID hea\.on 
·1 £ . • . ' J, \lctors or light may h<'31 bis soul or heaven Is even eometlmes beard freedom trom n.:ianclal worries and 
"(lS !ALIZED IT IN THE SPIRIT l\$SSAGES OF · · by dreamers and forgotten at the moaey conalderatlons Is considered 
HER DECEASED FATHER 'VHO, SHE SAYS, And what 18 that benven Ilk• wbol'O moment ol waking. by tho10 who come one o! Ibo grea~-
' saint o.nd elnncr alike ore "'c,lcomed ·ivhen you woko feeling hDllPY n.11e1 Q4t boons. 
Jl>ICTATED THEM. and whore trillions upon trlllloD• of rcslod,'' soys !his totter, '"ll ls becauso In one mesaage this deceased Eni;-
1 ~ spirits hover, eagerly attendant on the :in nn,;cl Js ot your side ushering you Hallman dictated tho hope lba.t some 
. • ( r ntrnlrs Ot hUm..1.DS. O.Od nnxtOUB)y \\*alt- back to oar.th after a dream brlnglDS ..1-w th• churches WOU1d take UP aptrlt: 
w"-en yoti are as eep is the great time for the spirits o 1 1 ·~ b bo -· v Th u • E. t \I\' ll ng or u..iein lo come over t 0 r- you ncnrcr bea,·cDly realma. lt Is a U&llam. He deplored the fact that~ ao 
•he otl\e?world to come and inFluence your soul , according der? groat pity Uioso night lmpre••loua many people were trying to make u.. e DIOD xpar 
to thh revelations made to \'(/inifred Graham, the novelist. Heaven 1• a "'e•l deol nearer the Dre so OCICD IO!t." or "It !or curloslty and amuscmonl Vl' 
earth Lhan most persons hnagloe. ac· 1 In gtvlog out her mesaage , Crom tho Table-turnlnr and seances amont: 
The ~oul does not really sleep at all , and every living mortal eor<llng to thl• new revelatlon. Yet It unseen world. w1n1rre<1 Graham tboae not deeply religious were scored, ·c · t• •t d 
is allr. tted a spirit guide standing rea"dy and willing \Vhile I• all width and brenlh, height nnd (cared, btenuso •he Is a wrltor borself, and ptonebette as well. ,This was I ompany, Ifill e 
I hnmenalty. Persons who dwell there h Id b ed of ln•entlnP th• I l tt t t~• high•• uou s leep to answer your ..l.·estions and tell vou o the 6 e wou • •ccus n v sad never 0 a · rac • v -
, 'I u " are radiant with health and beauty. wording oC u1c book herself. In ex- guides. 
SCCfC not known tO the wakefol persons. and tbo sclontl!lc !acts tbat mortale tonuntlon o! this oho avows sho can I 
must BLudy a ll!etlmo to grasp arc only 801 on her honr nnd In Ille cauae Italy Gets Gem 
, . • made known to them In a twinkling of her deep love ror her father thAl • ' lh·>~<'n Is n homelike placr. ~oncepUon. l loiuro all c>r!D. ol an eye. A hee•en-dwellor. ror In- none or tho pbi'aae• or lhoughls wert of RussUlll Trade 
Thtre [\re dogs TOmplng about llA t ~rand~t ecenory and still YDll have 11tanco, can Aff 11 mllUon miles a\\·ay. evnr con11c.toueJy hi!'rl. \\·1nltred 
But lbeoe are not, attar all. no ~dea Of what awalta mortals aner 1H• ...,. traYel aa rut u a sbootln; Oroham visited the Unlled. Stales In Cunc"t!-.1011< Gnnted Rom br Mo • 
14 of sold with peuly ptes 1 ll!e • term la ended here. atar., He can aee all lb! 'll"orlda or th• 1920 and becnmo widely known bore co..- Lean · llr111$h 111 Cpld 
beell wont to llllQIDe. You Wbance come th- lmpr ... lona nr anlYerae "sroupecl Ill<• ·auent attend· becauso oc an anti-Mormon crusade --· 
f01' lllllte UM! - no beaTell tlle world beJ'OndT Straight oot or uta around God'• Yaat kingdom or she was conducllng. XO COMF'ETITIOX POSSl.BLJ; a~ ,_.,.~ a.tr. ~lq to the pre-i'lbe •plrlt. walUiic t.o be ordered hr Why some marriages aro happy and 'Ii: 
Of''iii! a of WlllUred QrabuD, tile J1b!1 who created them and who will• why some are unhaiivy' bus always MrujCOW. March 14-'l"ilo Halo- qi( 
;iw.,.. nOYelll&. Jl&nJ & 1lla ooaunand that they sbal ccaao been on unanswered q~osUon with flusfan ai;ro~m•nt gh'O• l\aly prMI· qt 
)la 11111toa all "iilitii 'lull ~· part or eternity.'' mankind. A spirit mo•ango exp In Ins es•• in Co>n1-r•d Asian Lrlul• In tho ii( 
eplaU•, iiiitfliit "Tiie end or a 'll"Orld la a 'll"On•lorful Uiat "happy marriages nr• usunlly lhe sbapo Of ""In bcind"", trantlt rl;;hls I 
' from the Bl.ck Sea to tho Caspian. 
cbdm ~ ¥I'll .tsld, • declares one o! Ille message&. result of somo pro,1ous s11lrlt com- Tbo. llnlloncl crut thus dollvcr i;ond• · ~th.arr of illL Ia •"J llaYe wltaeased tbla <l••n only once munlcaUon between tho 001'1• pf per-
l.i "'=<., .. ~ -•·•-- to r nt U10 Porslan porl or En•oll. on Lite nmr:- .,....,_ llaft llllce I came here. It wu the end o! 10ns on ••rtb bofore ,their b<tdle_• I r 
- Cnsplo,n1 for qulokor nnd cljcxper than 110: twwer Owl 172 tau.era a race of a ••r:r dlalAnt •tar. ln one meet<. This account.s ror tho •Iran.so 1 b ·•~ .__. tho Brllls lt f&D move goods y two i!l!Y 
-riaiit b'om Iler falller, Ro ..... George Ora- moment It ceued to exist aod all Ila f""llng that lovers have o! kncwio~ mentba" cnravnn. rrom Teheran, and -.... 
lie lllfpihied to; M Wltb what bun; wbo died In tbe aprlns ot 19U. lnbabltuta found tbemaclves dlseolv- each other so "'•Ii In •o short n lime_•• Uib British hitherto bavo almost mon· 
Jar t y aet abont tlielr tuka In, 111 .. Ol'llbam. who Is the wife o! ed Into splrlls." The boppy, restocl reeling thnt pco- 'OPoll•ert the market ror North Pers!• 
._,.. . Theodore Co"'f· .on or a noted Watab llora.Jng. noon ~d night nrc really v1o usually ha,~c aft.er a :sntiafytng 80 ta r tUJ rorc.lgncra 3rc c.onccrncd. 
taul.ino every one rou know with pbllantbropfll. dQea'not pnr(l<lrl to~ one In heaven. Thero are no Mason•, sleep Is explained by the theory tbat ---'-0---
111 111.ir raulta elhnll>ftted and vlrtu.. a medlnm. Sbo rola1 .. sbe h3S never no clocks. Thero Is no such thing •• wbon we sleep the soul Is nearest o! RIDDLES 
-ct¥;cd-nnd tbtrt- you have. the sort I attend atancPM nnd hns no"cr b<!-en limo. Freedom la unbounded. scnpo all to the unseen ~1o·rtd . 
ot ~pie 1\'bo fnb11blt heaven. They ,ablo to eatabltsh com'nnanlc.ntfon· 'A'ilh unlimited, the' relict unspeakable rro1n now nro mon'11 Blue La1''B rep.rded ~ 
,,ri.., t-ticy luRb. they have · their any In the spirit world besides hel' an pctty ... carlhy cares. The man·el6 In tho " 'Orld beyond! ,Encterblulng 
trdlf't.-~ .rrlendshlplf. 'l'Ue beauty or own. tt was "hortl>· after her rUt.ber's or Paradiso aro tar greater Lban tho on Sunday Is not agnlnat tho J:iw ct llttrl •urroun~lngs Is bcrond earthly dcarh, she explained, that her motlier wldoet glo'rles or eartb"s scenor:r and Ood, this spirit Informs. Tho-old Ide~ 
Whal bas n head but no foca? 
Ans.-A match. 
I 
Wbol hllS a . race •ut uo head! 
Ans.- A wateb. I · 
What bllS a CQmb but no hair! 
~~ 
%.11111iUUllt1111•ttllllll1t11·1lllllllt1t11111llllllt1t1111tllllllff l1;!lllllflf:11•1flllllltt1111lll'lJlll111j1tflilH1t111·1flllillflt1tflfllllll!1111·1'1lfflllf llllt11' 1pHllllflf 11UlllllltJl li1fll!IJ•1,. 1f m What has hair but no comb? • 
r ~1111111 lt1t11111ll •1111111tlll lllflnlll ll111111•t!l~I!~!!.'!'. _'~'!!!!!"' 1•11111!'''...!:!!.'!!!!!!.. '~11~!.!!'!'.:. .~1!11111•_ ~ !!!!!•!!!"111111 ll 1111~11n . ll 11111111ll"l111,.,..011r~I ti Ans.-A rabbit. fll: 
~I ~HiiHEIUlllllJl...ai;awil'11w1111~i!:IW'"<6!"?'!'.t'A?"'1' ·~..-oooooOc.11aC11 ~=. """°"°HUUIT1Mee1CallliiHlll' .• ii'' g_'"' ~ \'lltaht hntt 11 moutb but no tongue? I 
~ Ans.-'-A rl•er. ii 
NOTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of 
the Union Export Co., Lid~ will be held at the olficll of tho 
Company at Port Union on the 241.h day of Mardi, 19M, 
at 3.00 o'clod< In the afternoon, when the subjob)od 
resolution will be proposed as a special resolatioa. 
"I. That it is expedient to cffecl an amalgamation 
of this Company with the Fishermen's U~ion Trading Co. 
Lid., and that with a view thereto this Company be 
wound up voluntarily, and thnt Sir W. F. Coaker be and 
he i9' hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such 
winding up. · ' 
"Z. That the conditional agreement submitted to this 
meeting be and the same is hereby approved, and that tho 
Liquidator be and he is · hereby authorized, puraaant to 
sectiop 218 of the <;ompanies Act, to adopt tho said 
agreement and carry the same into elfect, "witb such, if 
• any, modification as the said Liquidator may think 
expedient." 
AND NOTICE is hereby also given that a further 
general meeting of the Company will be held on the 
3rd day of April, 1924, at 1he same time and place, for 
the purpose or receiving a report or the prpceedings of· 
the abovo-mentio'!9d meeting, and of confirming (if· 
thought fit) as a \speciai resolution the above mentioned 
resolution. 
Dated at Port Union the IZth day or March, 1924. 
J. H. SCAMMELL, 
SECRETARY. To THE TRADE ' Whathaoatrunkbutnorlbs? • · • Aus.-A tree. ; :· n t ---o---- mt.r16,6t ! ~ ~ . . )t pays you to get you!' prln,tlng aone wbcrt you ca( obtain tbl'" '>est valutv iJ; w~~· ~~s!i!' wwww~ 
~ ~ i We cla.lm to :,e in • pos!tlon to extend you th1~ 1tdvlllltage. . fii scriptions should be address- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Iii 
1¥, J Bill Heads, wL:~t;r;csi:ads. -S!ate-ments, M1~~e~d=ess Manaier ~tM,"9 · s 1 I 
l and any" other statlo~ery vnu m~y require. . ... \ll ~e~. -~........~,~-~!8~~.t~ or a e 
· F.:nvelopes . 1al .,._,"-· .... _...., _ 
We bave also " lerge assortmeu"t of envelopes c! •ll 4u111nJes aud :sizes, and .:•n Gllppi) ~% Bear, w-• 0:.~· _.1-:- c.w 
promptly upon receipt uf your order. · !i'i:. 11enp .,..., Cepper 1aa ... 
Our Job Dep~rta:i:nt bas ear11ed a reputation for promptness, neat "!Ork 11nd strict 11tte.mo11 ·ji ~ . ..,. u• ON RUhr· .. 
10 every di:tail.· That Is why we get the business. · . \! llJsliee& ~m.t ~ 
Please send us yo11r tri&I on!er to-day' and JU'lgl! for you~!!. 
41.WAYS ON 'IRE JOB. 
.. 
u·nion Pub.lishing -Co,y., Ltd. 
" • ;J 
. 240 OaekwoitJa l Stred. SL Joba'1. . 
...,,. .. t" 
One .'''Oswego'' Power 
' Paper Cutter 
30 Inch blade, about four years In use. praellcally_ 
u good ~new. 
ALSO 
ONB NEW HAND LBV:fm ~ 
I 80 fnda W.tfe. ~;'. '... . ;. f, .° 






f The ~enini Advocate 
• • 
1Ai iiem.1' Aclv0cate. -,. ;;:::; ...... ~~ "i .... ,t · 
I . • . •• I Uh: """'""" auvocae. l --- ---~~ by tbo tinio~ Publishing Our Moffll': CUJQUB" 
Coftri>ant. i.min~d; Proprietors. · ' " 
from tl\eir- . office. Ouclr.worth 
St~l,' ,,,..,,.. don"' 'Ill esr of the 
SaY\oR.I ~an'- . 
... ~· J 
i ~ .. 
. 1 ..,~ .n. 
·\ . . I ; 
. ·, , ~ ; I., 
. . .I . 
• f. <::Oi(K~R. C~ Manaxe1 
-. nm~ . &m1W81 M~r 
'·' f:" p ; µ . 1nowcrs. ftbe m71tcry doet not con-
1cerQ rbc •••htnc and flowen, bow-
---------'----- over. buf boa to do a'notber Florida 
• crop-tho tre&bly Imported g1ll alld 
&;otch ,..hlalroy trom tbo Babamh 
_ SUBS{'RIPflON RATES: and other nelgbbortng 1a1ea. ,( T ALL J Fr th i. 
Although warned ' apJ ... t It. llODle I tSt, e r By n••il The Everung Ach•ocate to any part or Newroundland, $2.00 pe1 men are 1·n tbo f tbe tourlala have attempted to allp • • 
year; to Can.Ada, tho United States of America and elsewhere. II !ew bottles of tho onUawed •be.Yer- !ovents, setting 
$5:00 pe·r year. es• uortb In their trunllL Wbat °''" Yu!Mday atten1cioir lb• "911Dilll· aur pouna -
Lent>:• 4nd otber mat~er for publicalfon should bci addressea tu £dttut , <l''ere told 11·<>uld bllppen baa P.l'O\'ecl &rJ' bar1D1 fllto ttl• - *ldUt learn 
• • lo be true. The trunk• have _arrlHd Cbirlea _Ta71or. •llO II accaa4 of th ..... "' not ..... 
.... 1 ~usi.ness rommani:ations should be addrc~d t!) the Union aafely at I.heir deaUoatlon. Tboy litlmtnl.U.1'11111' ........ llllul ;kttr """ •- ...,.. 
Pubhshfng Company, Li:nite~ . Advertising Rates on application. have arrived Waly lock~ven rum to DW;er, Ille 'l1iftoi trOlfl,.,.,. --.,.,,.,. 
The. w· kl Ad te wbore Inside locta bave aapplemta:.- Humber ... c..+D~nlltlil~~~J.!~lt:~,.I:~~:~' : j~:tlj!~ 
. ee Y VOC& t~ any psrr Of Newf~undland, 59 CC.!'tS rer yea~; ~d the OU(4r 0Dff--8Dtl all eonlmlta Bftll, ill a'bDiDe*'flr:' 
to C-.rnada, the UnHcd Stat.;s or Amer1c.1 nnd e)sewhere, $t.5Q per ~ve been undlaturbed e:scept lb• !MDCI. 'hfll 
)'ear. · boosc. That baa caratullJ been - WliO •tt~ 
- '-- • lracted. Valuable artlcl• lD ilf"ffOll, 
ST • • JOHN'S, NEWPOUNDLAf~u. SATtJRr5AY, MARCH 15th, 1924 .. ,lsame compartmenta wllb Ill• 
-- ~ • . have bee:i foaud n.toacbtd. Al 
Population ·and the Empire I ~:~t:;:~?1:?d:~ tlli __ ::.:o;, 
erL 
. Although most people are aware that the United 
K:ingdom is very thickly populateB, · they probably do no.t 
realize how' dense the population is. 
• If one examines· the density oi the population wjthin 
the ,British Empire the figures are very significant, and 
at tpe same time, somewhat.disquieting. 
It is estimated that the total white population under 
t~~ ,British flag is sixty-f~ve million, and · a·s forty-five 
· million live in the United Kingdom, it is clear that'the other 
parts of the Empire are not over supplied with British 
stock. 
I Jn dis.cussion o f this matter, the Listening Post, a new 
magaz ine recently publishe d in Montreal, points out that: 
Persons to 
the square mile 
·Great Britain has . .. ~ . . I. . 482 
New Zealand . .. , . . . . . . . . 12 . 
The Union of South · Afric . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
There is no country ·within the Empire, or ·ou~of it, so 





; .Persons to 







The anperlor tlU&lll1' .-..C'~ 
or lb• liquor Oo'WIDa: iia' diii 
Ponce de Leon llaY1 tem 
atron~·mllidtd peraou IO 
(he role of a amatenr "l'alll· 
But aome 11111tertona power llialiJ;J~ • 
lh•n th•)' baa lntarterod, and rew, It iiletil; ~ 
any. botll•e of liquor la tbe lut two la' lllUdoall ib ,_ 
yeara have cO?je oul of Florida bJ for Boatb Allllirlea. b'llt M .tWe • 
means of t~gage car ahead. Old llPd to SIYe CUii 84ietld17 Ci"lt 11e; • 
wurtsts · In tho Son th lnY&rlabl warn wm reQlafa In town nm tbe pn-1 Another di~, feifllii 
rhn newcomel'I! agalnat tb,e effort, C.11 llmlnary enquiry Glda and bo(b JlleD the fact that our icliC10lera, too, ilj" f' 
Ins them It will a>11ll nothlnlJ In tbe will be detaln..i aa Crown 'lrltll-.. 1 are getting old and wllrn-out the I will remain for maay y~ 
purchased lntoxlcanto. day J!'.'rnlng. . · Y • • ' • H _,, ~'-I end sov.o the loss or the lllogally The further bearing comea up TUe•·i' number annuall lost are bu; sel- greatest produclns industry ft 
The old·Umer• 1011 of one ol.her- ( '- dom replaced and; as a conse-110 this end the energies of those ean J Del 
wlsG respectable ramlli·. "'hlch oamo C . f ~ , GUence, they are fast diminishing 1 who represent us in the Govern-, 'March 8th, 
ro Florldll tnst yonr an<I wna 10 on- aptaJil 0 in numbers. The same is true ot tnent should be dire~tet!. -----+=-------"-
tronced by the "elixir or youth'" Im· 1cod·traps· with twine sixty cenr. Want to ~ from owner 
P<>rted rrom iu•t ncross th.,. Gulf Edi' th M Cave}• per pound. it is little wonder thot I t~ink. that the v~ry ti~t:iy having !arm (.;i;·laie: gift part1ca. 
atroom tbnt they bought rtvo new • • • : • . warmng issued by Sir Wilham Iara and 10-t.! price. John J. llladl. 
wardrobe trunka and •100.kcd them ---!:- 1 cod-traps are lying around '" P t • Coaker in the notes or his trip Chlppe .... Fall•1 Wl-oalD. 1U1.'9 
"'Ith i c!l reCully 11acked. asor1ment ,,r Capt F'red Wbelan. ion or Ml'. T. , pie's storc:s spoiling. I abroad should not go unheeded. 
'!'et· goods. The !Ive trunk• orrlvetl ~holan, or rtncentln. and brother 0!"1 • l 1 • • • • home oll 118.fe and sound. But not a CnpL J . J. Wbelan. h•a rccenpy J,.,.,,: •I do n?t want to be regorded 1 a, 1 ~•r. Wilham •. as everybod) kno~s. 1 
vestige or liquor wae lell In any ol nppolntea mli'lltnr of tho tern aabt>on· a fault-finder, as l know that th'! is in close student or the fish 
them. er Edith M. Cavel, ownea by J. Nn· present state of things is rargely 
1 
markets; he has fir.;t hand inform-
\l"omau •'ools Robb•n. ney & Sons. Ramea.. Qap<. Whelan thn -due lo conditions over which \ve 1 at ion and he has stated the opinion 
There 18 nisei .the •tory of o~- young In yenrs, hns made forel$U vny have qo control but if 1hcre J is 1 that if we do not wake up some 
~ ug~s. 'Mlo CaTol Is one ot our best . ' . . 
man wbo would" DOl believe these vessels at present In the forolgn ft!lything that can be done to Of our fish markets Will be taken 
strange !Ales. She deelded to refill • r. If b · '" trade. o.ut? lfl now londln.s ror Brazil. brighten the prospects for cl rom us y our competitors. "' e two gin bottlea wll.h · plain spring • I , 
~:. 
fieneral i Post Office 
FOREIGN MAIL 
wa~T. The old 80210 were replaced We wlah the yo~n~ Cllptaln • ' t r!' , present y~ar, tben I think it sho , Id I cannot afford to lose markets , roth-
on top of the boCtle~ and both wore success nnd bon 'oinge. be done nt once. I would say cut er do we want • to gain new ones, ·1 S S ROSALIND 
I. t p 1·1· 1 h . th t t Mai s per • • •" carefully wrapped 9nd placed n , • • • . ou •rty po 1 1cs, et t ose l a and 1 would , there fore , hcfore f G B . I E 
widely separated portions of her CommlSSl. n Souvenir . ~re out be content to stay out un · or reat rita n, uropean 
1n1nk. A gold VUDlty cue worth aev- Presented To Robt. W'aJsn · tJI such time ns the people of fhc closing, exhort _the Government, • Co~ntries, Cana~a and the 
oral hundred dollars was purposely • . • . country desires to • put them in merchllnts and fishermen ti! ··\\·nkc Urnted States will cl~ at 
left near one or tho bottles. Our • old r :an~ ox: . 'er~<an: ' n\ office. ( r we ha8 less polititai up" and 00.opernte in the interest the Genera'.! Post 0~1ce to-
Th• trunk arrlnd aalely.. ThcM Arms of tho H .1so ot Aaacml>lr. illr. , . , . · 1 day Saturday 15th inst af 
were at ilrat no •IP• that ani·th!nr: Robert Walsh. wli• I.ho re<:l ple~: 1 ~~ 1 wrnnghng a~d mor~ c.o-operat\O" <>r our common . counrq·.. Neve• ' , ' ., bad been touched. The vanity en.so n so:n•onlr O[ I e lo Con1ml 5.>fo11 o! and work , Wllh a \!IC\\' to \hc CC• mind petty rivalry nod fighting ]Q p.m. 
abo'l't8d lta glittering preoence al r1 .. 1 Inqu iry hcla c tho Alisenibly Mr. couragemcnt or ~ur staple indtis- '()\•er pince nnd power. If you do M. E. HA\VCO, 
atsbt. But both bottlea of near·gtn Wa.!t h " " " usho; during the C!>l:im!b· try. then I believe that much . . . • ' -• 
-were 111111e. , • Ion. nod • nu ·• be~ ot th ro .r •e~, Id b d ds h 1 . not do something to SAVO the fi sh· Ii Min. Posts & TCJo No onek aowe who take• the Uquor deemtn&; his kl.nt\n~s..1 . '":ortb>· or h~f.l wou e one1 tow~r t . e so v~n~ .... > , ~ ... 
or wben tlloy tal<e It. Perhaps. thay reward. presern d blm, wl!b n ' priir'nt iof ~ewfoundland~ outstandinR" ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~-"'-=-"'-~~ 
.a)', Ule problblUon agents are wdrk· handoomo wOC1!<>n plpos. whltl1 •na•e 1prl'blem. WI! want less proritecr-1111' In U1ta m:rsterloua and botntug given him 1110 " "'uJ.esl vl•:iur.-. nnd I ing on the part or the merchants, 
way. Bnt It la aalJI LI!• prohibition for which h deal es to •lu~roly and I woud say to the Governmem 
"people would not be ao careful. They tbank the rollowlni; nnmed lnd,fos wllo j • · · Unclaimed letters 
wonld deliberately break oJ)Oll any presented tho r lh. :' Mlsseo llllll.y. cut off taxation absolutely fron: 
a11Bpected ple<:o of 1>&ggage and leave P•rl<or . i>en»· ftloV{le>'· urnd• l·•-"'· I fishery supplies, and 1hen we ,..ill 
It open. to aay nothing of conflscnt- ' .omn. \Vnlah; ,., •. 1. 'or_. )llloholl, ill·•· know nr '"!1ose door the high qos l 
Ing the "vblGle," If llqllor OClUOIIY I& Wnteon. ~!rs. l)r. ()hcmborloin, )1r&. CBI\ be placed. e must give the ·-----------------------
found. • Sclnl r. Mr. Walsb has ~n•t i;ot.tcn, Government credit for taking Jht II K 
Remaining in G.P .0 
Perhaps the baggage men on tho over a heavy spur or slckn t'&$ ~ .::nd . I 1 • 
r&llroa.da lake It. Maybe lbe holol wo bopo to be able tD greot him In his duty off. a great deal of ~he fisher· Bnker, )!113 Blole. Dhnnerman St. Kini;, Mr. James, (Into) South !lrook. Japati will not· follow in the steps or Euro...... Sho will not .. ;ve • 11· b t"ll •· h I -1 , · r- ·' l'Orters are lipped off by the bootleg- uaual lorm In a few day• . pico s necess 1cs, ut s I muc Byrn. Mrs. J .. H<lmllton St. m . 
formal recoinition to Russia. ~era nod extracL th• wbl1key be(OM ' I more remains' to be done, and. l Broon1rlch!, ll rs. J ,, Goodview SI.. ~llllo•. llr•. Sarolt, S1ioneer >;tn.>tl. 
• · • • • • 1l 1eaves tbo big hclels. Perhap• tbot ADVtlRTISE .L"i TJIE "AD' 'OOo\TE' jwouid suggest when the House ot Burnet, Mr. Allandalo Rood. I He. 
A horseless London is the dream of Reginald Myer, a m~mber or Is why ll SUJlPIY generally •• Quickly B ~II x rQw St ld.Cartby, Ml•• aL. Allan Sq. 
,._ L d C C ·1 h . . h avallnblo In the vicinity or the botols. G.OIVER STREET CH llCH t Assembly convenes that a bill be rown, •• . .. . er . McDonald. !\Ir. o., c:o w. H. Jocl<Dll• 
t.... on on ounty ounc1 , w o 1s gomg to move at t e next meet- 1 · . : l introd.uced to ex.empt .e.very article C ' McDonald. !II'.,':• Sadie. Hllmlll• • $L 
in'g th6 appointment or a committee to prepare regulations excluding Owners Can'& Coiaplaln. 
1 
d •• • s J ho'• 
atter a certain period horses and horse-drawn. vehicles rrom the Lon- But whoover It lo that takes lhe The evening service 81. Gower .• St. l us~d . '" conne:tiod with th~ oper· Olark. ~l~s. G., Duckworth St. McDonal .l'M · is.. ' · 0 • 
liquor, they nevor •et and complalnts. !lleth
1
odlstt Chu rcbAwlhll be chdloHfly a 1 at.ion o. f., the Cf1shkery.. judginhg b.y Cameron. 31r: S .. (!ato) Oroenapond . . P•rsono. "r·. Allan, " ln•"s Drld&• R4. don streets. The London tralfic problem has become so acute that n 1 an ymn S W 11 1 ~ ~ " o ' The poor. benighted and deluded rum aen co o song. o . ems • It ' iam oa er s ~Otes, e is. Cor. C. Rhodt111. Ganerol De ll'ery. IPauons. Master tr., Foro•t Rd HW 
something must be done, and Mr. Myer'~ scheme to speed u11 all trat- runners haven't got n chance to kick. will bo In keeplnclwt!h the t.entou or the opinion th.at fish will be ~ Cox, Mr. Thomas. St. John"•. pllol. 
fie by ·removing the .slowest vehicles is received favorable. And ao the rlflers 01 tho rum trunkA Senson. The sen·lce wlll be coaduc:-- bcner price the 'coming year. Eight Cnmmlngs, Mr. Thea tre ttlll. •enn)·, Mrs. Jps. (late) Bishop·• Pali~ 
' • • • • .• ed by the paator. the Rev. linmmond d. 
work In complete security. They ate rdlallv dollars for shore rish can be re. b ower. Ml llS K., Pennywell ROO 
Exhibitors at the annual spring style .show or men's clothing, held cnre!ul never to take on1tbtnc else. Johnson. Vlsltora "'111 be co . I · · Portor. Mr. Frtlnk. St. John'•· 
recently at the CommO'dore Hotel, New York, sounded the tloom o b L b • • - u . t Suc'h n courso Pllgbt bring leglUinate woloomod. garded as a reasonable price, but Onl'hlaon. I . M., c·o General Dcllvor;o. , ,ottlA. •1•• Jessie • ., Queen"• Stree. ~ 
compl•lnlll, and !be whole ge·me might • I five dollars for nµm er one a r~· oealey. Ml•• Edith, (late) Topsoil. 'oo!o, ;m•s w·dln. clo o. P. omce. 
everything extreme, both in color and cut, says a press message. In bo ruined. It 18 Ugured that 11 the Government ·Sh1os ' dor, while better than that re· Drisaoll, Mra. L.. Cabot St. , 11• 
these days <if jan "sissified" youths it is well that the brakes should problb~tlon agenta were doing tho ex· Argyle arrived at Arg?ntla 6.45 r.1 ceil'ed during the last couple 01 Oclnnor, 'Mias Agace, Water St. \\ est. Ryan. Ml•• Y .. Queen's nood. 
be put on if pants are. to be retained 'as a distinguishing nrticle or irnctlng. and doing It for l'eglllmate m. i·eaterda)". - I ' . Ryan. MIM !\Ian·, Forest Road. 
anire for the males of the species. pUrJl'!se~ •. theY would also tako oome Glencoe left Grand Bank 3.15 res· I years'. might still be_ regarded ~s 8 ' Reid, Ml••>., F .. Queen's nood . 
• • • • • other property 10 as to ,.btlng ont toraay, going West. 1 low figure comparatively speaking. F. , Reid. Mr. Al'1ort. Pennywoll nd. 
Lady Astor stTuck the right no1e when sh said at Pl mouth complaints ond thus esfabll•b t.ho Kyle arrh·od Port nux Daaquea • ·30 jAfter deducting expenses incl· "nhey. Mr. r,., c;ueen's StrceL 1nogers, Mrs. w. B. ~n: Hoopllal. 
, • • Y O!l'DCNthlp of lbe lrunlla. Tho I.bing, Ji.m. Roberlll. Mro. Jos. Duelcwortb St. 
while paying tribute :o tho Jk1rish Labor Government, the smalf howevorjl remalna clondocl 10 mystery, . dental to its marketing, it does not O. Royal Stamp co .. St. John'•· 
puly spirit is not good enough in these days of transition and unrest. wll!i many a Northern bopo abatUtred AT TH!l WHITE HOUSE .~ Alex:l amount to more than four dollars Gia,., ~.Has !II., Water St. 8. 
A pity some of our locnl politicians do not see e;ye to eye with her. and many 1 p~oj,ose'd i-oorthern porty Sorrick, Cuplda; J. Prince, 1')1Dceton; . and fift cents and Any person Greeue, Ml•s Mary J., Lime S:. Saunders, Mr. D. A. L.. cjo G. P. 0. 
---·----·------"'!·------------- lndellnltely poatponea. Rov. R. Bellon, Port Blandford. I Y • Snellgro•e, Oapt. John, St. Joh•' .. 
. • who owns a schooner knows there Jf. Smith, Mn<. Duncan. SL John"•· L 
World'·S Sht'pp· i•ng wnh 8 tot~l tonnage or 2,444,00<J .th 92 . 1 "th • 1 • 1 PERSONAL is no fortune in Labrador fish at Haltyard, Ml•• E .. Bo""venture Aff. Spalftll. Mii• AmJ', Monroe Slrtt tons, as compared with 687 with :t WI vesse s WI ' a onn~ge 0 -- I I . • Harnam. H. Fl, C•O Ooneral Dell .. ry. T. 
tonnage ot 2
1
377,000 at the e~d of 324,000 tons; then Italy With 38 Tbe -wedding of Mr. David Neal. or, that P"fC· Hearne. llln., Bnrton'1 P,®d. JW. Twain. ?\lies B .. Now oo..-er St. C-onstruction the preceding quarter. These vessels having-• ·ionn'•ge just on· peorge Neal'• firm. and MIBI Amy j 1 remember ·a time, not so long llorrermaa, .Ilana. clo General DPll• Thorn•. Jack, n .. st. John's. 
statistics comprise steam motor der 129·000 tons; and Holland .xaander. takea place tbl• atte..- ago when there were ten schooners ery. 
. . • with 45 vessels ·having a tonnage at the rellldence of the brlde'w father . • . Roush. Norman. Bt. John'L w. 
Accosding to Lloyd's Register, 1 and sail vessels of at least 100 or "uat under l l3',000 fOllS Tht Jl'orO.t Road. Mr. and Mra. N•l '-\"°' going ~o the. f191)ery fr?m this Ho,..,., ~ H. A •• P. o. Boll ntt. Walto. Geo. T. cP.C.J St. Job•"I. t11f statistics of merchant vessels !tons. • U _J S d . :ii,. the -11nd to-monow on an ex- place; 10 addition to this tl'lere f{ollancla, Jlr. Hearr. c·o Mr. and Mra. Walillt, Nn. lt., BelYld•re street. 
. , • nited tales yar s were con·· ·fended eddlD b k. h · w Ea i lab rtla Sci Road. la · construction drroilghout the Th~ grea\er part bf these v":5" itnleting a5 -.iessers wfib 1 tonnl!ce: • I tonr. .1 wereth. HHme ban ingk~ oobnera ~ut m. • e. ::illb· :. L. :,, .. 0mn. 
wltld on n-tnber 31 1923 a se'ls were under construction in • . iof 1s ar our, ta ins a out sue- .. • • 
' • 1 . • _. of 91,000 io111. Tiie .t•-ea ta lb• oatportmaD'w 1 ch T d __ .. • wai.b. 'l'b- Nacln Hill. tapOrted . to tbe Bankers , Trust , BritiSb and lmh ya, .. a, namely · 1111,... IJeDt1 70V ...... toil•• m, ee~ men ea • ~ ay my ...... eon· . Jobn10D. llllu Sop'hle. Loalle St. Wallh. Mn.. Allandale Rod· 
PillY or New Y01'k by Its Eng· 380 vessels, 'l'lth a_ tonnage of 1,. Al'Tilll'ftftl llf · "'* . ov n'lllorlptlOa Ult. Olllr suo per ~r •• the o~ly o.ne in the place, 11nd . Joy, mn. J. SonUI Side Rd. Waltlb, 11• Jcla. Qulcll Vkll R4. 1 :'lhfr lnformatiotr Seryic:e, was 159 395,000 ton's. Gmllaay came next . ltilfli& .utf'OC.Atl ,..r. ;•t ls only be~ue I have been1 YIJllll!li( ... Jl,..d, a ('llotlll tit. 
• 
•• . 






All your Blood must pass 
thi·ough your Kidneys 
,. 









Should the kidneys become clogged or inflamed, they cease to 
function and allow impurities to be carried back into the body. 
The skin tl;tcn loses its healthy color, the appetite fails, and· 
usually there is a dull or acute pain in the back in the region of 
the kidneys. Headaches, black spots Boating before the eyes, 
puffiness beneath the eyes, swollen jo1nts and burning urine are 
~lso symptoms of kidney trouble. · 
Should you have pains of this description, accompanied by 
lassitude, then you may be certain that your kidneys are not 
functioning properly, and you should at once take a simple and 
effective remedy-to stimulate and correct th.cir action. 
Gin Pills will clea,nse your Kidneys 
Just such a remedy iG Gin Pilla. Th~ in-
• gr.cdicnts of which they arc composed get 
right into the lillle filtering tube~ of the 
kidneys and cleans ti/em, allowing the 
blood to ff.ow thrbugh them, emerging pure 
and rich to rc-vitnlb: 1he whole body. 
Do r.ot suffer any longer \"lith your lddr.cy~ 
- get Gin Pills to-day alld rcalizc the 
benefi ts of a healthy l.lody. At all drug-
gist3 ; price SOc a box . 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMlTED 
TOROHTO OltTAR!O 





14 Fcbrµnr)'. 1~2l. 
Sir. 
1 '1 l \Vilb re ~or..-oc!t to y~ur despntch ~o. 
CHUR.f'lJ SER'"VIC'ifS St. Marr tho \'lrg\n-S. ll ul~· Com- w~:-su:Y-11 ••d G.30, Rev. j, G. 4 er l~O Hlh or JnDUl\fr. r ha•e the lJ ~l D ~ mun!Qu: 11. i\:lattine; 2.30. Sundn ~~ 1 Jc.)•ce. honor to trn:isi!ltt to you. lo b3 ln .. h1 Schoat•: ~.t;;. llllllo Clnues: ~. Clill- • Goopcl atlsslon-~.30 nod 7, E ••nn- ~rto"• sour mlnlste~s. (ho accomiin.n~ l ' ll(ll t ll ITTXGJ,AXD , dreu's Service; ·( . Con!lrmntlon Gia'" gcll.il11 !>l!n1"!'~· . . . Ing coplos or corrcsi>0nd~nce with 
I for bo)·•: 5. Holy Bnpt l9m ; G.30, j .. .. .. f'RE B'iTERIAN. the Japnnesc Anihnssador relntlvo to ' 
(' ... !~IE'dru.1.-8 . Holy Communion. Evensong. I St . .-\ndre~· ·il-11 nnd G.30, ne,·. 
11. J.lprulng Service (Canonic>! Se<- J p E , b the co11trlhutlo11s or the Oimmmnut 
blue. 
High ln beano 
)!en (ly like angels, 
Loarnlng ~O'll' to mol<e 
Tbe cit)' a !lamlnc hell. 
And the God or Scten.ce 
Wiii come to judce. thoy 
Riding or.Int on Clouds 
Qt pola?~·gas. , , . St. Mlchnel end All Angcls-8, Holy I Robert · owcr. M.A. <cnlog •U • nnd people ot Newfoundland !or the 
• 621 liu::)(~. :i.~~. ~~h~dro~·u in Se~:11~~: C'o1nmunfon; 10. l\lnttlnS: 11, li ol:;· I Jei.:t.: '*The Scve.n DCndly Slns-Avnr· 1 ~i !et of the su«trrrn rrom tho r~cent 
• .. . Enchnrlst (a1,1~) : 2.30, Catcchls1n I lee. ~a•tbqun.kn dlsa.ater In J np:an. \Vos Jt for him v:~ abandc'{utl ! 
,.1 .... l\oly Ba1>1l8m; G.3~, EvonlDG Ciaos nad SundRl' ehool ;' ::_40, F'Jllli COXGRHG.\TIOX.\.L , 1 have tho honor to be, Sir. Tho Other to dlo on His crp;s. I 
"'1'· Cl>as .. : 4.Uo Holy J3npt11m : G.39. Queen's Rond- 11 and G.30, Rev. Your most obedient servnnt. Tb'\ God or simple man , 
$"r. Thomas'-8, Hcly ConuMnlon; E\•ensoni;. T. B. Darby, D.D. (Sgd) J . H. Tf!OMAS. \\'bo IO\'ed their neighbors? 
il. )lornln~ P ra,ycr. Holy Communion , • -11 ETJlODIST. , AD\'E:STl T. • --0-. R. Maliooh. 
,-4 ~trmon. prencher, Rev. 1. Jl . · . Cook,town Rotd-6.30. E•cni;ellat Str W. !.. Allardycc, K.C.M G.. •• •• •• I ! 
"'li<•1• AUbjecl : "lncol>--Pro•'llllln;<' Gower Strc•t- ll. Rev. Dr. Curtis: I... H. Davie•. Subject; "Daniel's Via-I &c .. &c .. &c. Many bo)·e derlvo rUJ1 troni ca~tur-
> Pr" er": ~.45, Sandny Sehoole and 6.:o Song Servlo•. led b)" PIUltor. Ion or the Rom, He-goat and Oescrat-' -- I f Ill rt I I 
'" C S l1 d 6 30 Rnv. l J o.pane"" flmba88''. ' ng a ly and pu ng o ts • • or ,r_ 
Xlt!c. CloSJc:; ~. Holy Baptlstn: 6.30 • •Ort!• troet- :tn · • Ing Horn: Dan. 8. ' I Oth bo u I 1 t " 
, F. Fal b I Lon 1 n Feb; lO"l w np. er )"II corner a ec • ;:"n:)i~ Prayer ond Sermon, preacher " · " r 3 rn. International Bible Btndenta' M· 1 0 • · ' . • · 1 ond pin It to som•thlng. Still other~ ~1 
1"' !le«or; sul>Jet·t : "The Hop• n! <'ochr.me Street-ti nnd G.30, Ro<. r.oolation, \"lotorl:i Hall-7. Subject Sir, j ~orlvo pleruiure !Tom llelog two cato' 1 ~ ~t¥! .. ndh\Dd... t\ JI. J ohnson. ct lll!u"Oufwo: ••\\'"111 Stnncra Ha• e n • l bo,,·o lbc honor to atkno~ •. to(l~c , Wis together. AJl lhls Is n rorln ot ~ 
Sc~ud Chance In the Mlllonl11m!" I the receipt or your note :-.o. F· 1 ~well bo1lsh pranks wo call It but l · ~OTES. ZO!ts~:!3 ot yc.eterdny'a dntc lrnns· f ln rc~iuy on outcropping ot tl s~cak 
• St. lllehael and All Anpla-Minten milting to m«1 therewith 0 furthQr 1 or so.<acc cruel LT that comes down 
'9nfcea: HDIJ' Communion Wedne• · draft rrom Nowroundlon<I !or lbc •~:n: from tho slono o.ge. Uoua)ly cruelty 
an4 Jl'rldll)'ll at 7,15 a.m.; Cbll· or thtto hnndn;d noel rortY·•IRhl ; becomes sotteno!l down DQ lho boy 
•a eontce. Wed.Dn\fats nt 4.lj pQunds, fiva shHUorra and sllvt n p~nct~ i qro\\•lt older and hcqutres more of 
I Bveuoas. Wcdnud31' (ad· '"hl<f1 comple!Os tllo tol31 amount col i &oclni co1U1clous0Cll•· ' 
>Irr QlllGll Field) and FrlllaY• a: leel0<l In lbat Dominion !or lhc rellq! ' The judge In Ten-onto who sonlen"-
p..m.; lhortened El'enaoog, !ilon· oth th~ oartb~uo~~~utrctr';~t 1~ Jn~~, 1 od a . man to prlJs90 tor Ute. a.nd .tt 
, Tlteedari, Tbn,...,•J'I, Satur- "' IC sum 8
0 
no n 1~. or- the same time ordered blm to bo la.sh-. \\'t!.ril to rny ovcrnment v.· l u ns ~ pt 8.10 p.m., JI 1 1 • lhl Fu th 1 • d ten times n month !or .t.brcc month• Lt e do 0\ •• 
1 
p0as lh •· 
1 
tnl r er t Is ono boy who hos grown up Y'llh· 
Welslrt or Thoe. note Ulnt '
1 1




und ou\ loslng an>' or lbnt strenlt or cruel-
ot th'.!: rem t a.nee rom , .. cw oun1 an 
. -- to slx tbousnnd• nod filtcen dollaro Q'. I mnke every crort t,o undcr:ltnnd 
I Tbe bou•b o! tbe pine la boot with 1 1 1 di l 'I man, ond I om prepared to admit 
Phoratr.nc Cough · C1re 
•t41S:lt J r99 liQ4 gs t+ 1'"' h, 
and lnl<e nccordl'lg to directions, and "" are u1tala J'O• wW .,.C 
rid or your oougb In a vary abort time. . 
f\' e do not aay lb.la cough mixture l1 a -cure all,"" bat we do 
l!Jlew rrom the enormons ealo and toattmonl.la o! ....noaa pmople 
who h .. o used tt thnt IT WILL cure an ordlnQ'J' · coqba that 
aro pro.mlcnl lbls tlmo ot tho 1ea.r. 
1'110RAT0ll"E can be purch11.11l'd at almost anr atorc or dlnct 
from U3. 
TRY .' DO'l'l'LE TODAY. 
:Kannfach:M<I anti IMltleC 117 
, tile ta!Unc anow and the wolghl er 01 new-one 1~onto. dncd ~1 °~ : ' 0~1• · l'tbnt mnn'a nature Is liable to iatc t Time bea~ the. shoulders of wan. but ~~~c~~1~:~t ~~n:~·rouond~~~d rom :c ady 6Ur"prlslng turn; yel I canfeeS DR. STAFFORD .. so•, 
' to the . human heart, while thore !a 1 I H I I b I I I! ' Id thot l cannot !alhom the ul t.qr , lock Qt ft 
l
•.mutunl lovo. oil •••oona nrc summer.,· be • Odil I 0 .. i:rtnte u . l01' 0 '.; . \;'OU ,Qr humanlls thnl. characterlted 1 tbat n t'llF.lll"IST8 .l~D DRUGQlSTll, i;oo cno\4;u o conV"ey "'c A"O\'· 
, -Silent Partner. t 1 • 1 or Nowfo nd I Judge on tho bcnch na he gnvo tbe • ST. .IOB.'{'8. 
. crnml•n M< I> O!) 0 11 ·1 command 10 la•h that unh1'.ppy 
ADVERTISE 1~ THE Iona Ui~ mont •lncer c tlrll.nk• or Urn wret<;b who wna to spend the renlt1n- "'8~~w64we,4wa3wrt4Wll:~-W88.XM.Xea-., RANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BIDLDL'l\G 
EVEISI:sG Al>V()CATE Government o.nd people or Jnpnn for dor oC bis Ills nt lit In n rlson W---e":l'"'CIV'"'ll'V'"'ll' AOV•OO- - C- 9'Q If-
• the nbavo mnnlrcotntlons or warm 11 P" 
8 
P ·---'!!."'-----..~--'""'!!'!!!!!!!'"'!"""!!!!""'!""'"!""'!'~!'!'!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!I'!!'•; 
i;lhone ll67 St. John's, N. F P. 0. llox !Jl7 
-
---::-:::-:=-:= :--:-::=:=:-::::-::=-===-=-:-:-=-::-::::::::::;::::::-:=:'."::-::;:--:-:======= I ~rmpnth>· 00 • ' ' • · - - ·· 
- - -- -- - ·~ • · · . • Ordlnnri· human pity no~ the $im-
- - -· r hnvr-. &e l\:t' ., ~.· I~ : --:- - 1 1 r ~I ·11 1111 plest Instinct or fnlrplay cry 9ut "°"' ;_~!!htllllll111 111llllll1hr• tllll ' ll!111 •'''.'" ' 'll1·1•""lll1t111·Mlllll11111' l1r11HHl:11111·••fl lllll1J11 .,11111111111·11110 I. l1t111 ·1IHI t 111111"·' ~ lllJll (Sgd.) 1-IA YASH I. . '= •111111u11i. lllt11u1111 h111111111I• !1i1,, u1ll' li1;ur111• h11111u111• ' •• 111111'111•: •l1i.11 11111 .. l111111111n ~1J111u1I• 1\1111111111• 11a11111ffl. ~ naalnst this spectacle or hlttlni; n () ~J --b ~ - "-s -t'--- . --~ '--L~ - ~ t d. ·rl'J Tl~~~. ~~~1::i:·r~r1•;~~~1!c~~~: m:~tb~: ~1::~:1;;:.:-- lllld mlsbtlestl 
:.. 0 s 0 ·f e s· till e ~ BACHELORS BEWARE army In tbc world! Rnula is said 
: : - ' .. = ; lo have an (lrmy of a mtlllon, wbllf' 
~Ji ¥J §l SACRAME:."l'O._ Cal . ..-Wlth leap Fr11nco baa nbout 700,000. Bnl I don' l : 
;j -- - - --'- --- . ~ j year In orrect, 123,000 Cautornlans, rqeln• U1at kind or army. Tho l"l&ht- l 
g::: E • 0 I ,::-: I now enjoying simple bllu, are worn· leo~ &rmy the world uer 1&w la tbe . = = ng1ne wners E: ell to be on their guard for. aecordlng ! Tr•d• Union Armr. It numbers the ~g &,!, . ·~ .¥\ to cstlma!Ale or s late health autbortt- •t-riJll J19"tr o! H.000,000 mem· j I ~ . / I ;{.J les. thero 11r• preeltcly that 11u~ber of 1 bero, moo and women, and IL ti round ~-E I . ~. 'fl "t"old maids'• -rcblng tbla state !or lo enry country lo the world, ,.. ' §. lf you want an engitlt.' repaired, bearing~ rcbnbllittcd or j 1:;: ::: t.u~btlllds. ~ rollo'!'• : I "% · I "'f,.J i Some or tbe•c mnldens may be Qermany 12,696,000 . ~ . ~nd1inc Work Of an~ description, 1 .;-; "hachior gJrto." Board o! Health Ru .. la 1.857,000 g: a 1 ~ ~f orllclolo dlplomatlcally concede, but Brl!Jlln 6.1!8.000 1~ s e n d l t t 0 u s l ~-.: the situation lo held to be DCllC•thf• Unlt..i States 4.lU.000 
• ; ,,_ le•• acuto ror anmftrrled men. Balkans UH,000 
, ::. ::. ' .3J. "' ~I l:§'.'f:I State records o'how t.h<!re aN' B•e.- ltalJ' J,otl,000 
"f- • \" c have 
8 
well ""Wpped repair shop and can t~ ~ 100 married women In Ca!l!oriua, 8"1n and Portupl t,406,000 
• ~ 'f ~.. I""¥ 309,800 mor< who h:.•e' reached the A:ietrl& 1,111.000 
'~ tee fi st I ork -· W>oannable pri......, ~I ;:enerall,. accepted martlal ace bat, ll'nnce 1.~•.000 
;ff .lt'll8raD 11 C ass W ' """ • ..._.. ......,. j ii 11 somehow haven't reacllejl the altar. t- Bolglnm and ~ Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand ia ffel Of a11 th• women In lll,e uta '117,- • · t.uembnrc ~•.ooo [ ~ I ! ~ j 600 •rd . reported to be In tbe "rl•P-: Aaatralla, New Zealand 
:s • • : i 1 "r" stage or Iii tba Perlo4 or tran• . Ind Bolltb Afttca 814,000 ~ J h's Store's Li· m1· te d !i11 :=:- Jn•t p..-4•·· bacll•lor ·1·•· = ..... 1a .~::::: % Q 1 & 1 ·01"' mald9. 1a 1111a 11ap•a ull•· 11eioo :'1uoo 
ff · ' if J: ..::a.ta.:•,:::,. ".:S:811~r:.n.:t -~~ == 
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BEST EN~LlSH CROWN B•:Jt IRON 
BLACK IRO~ PlPE 
GALVANIZED iRON PfP.i"; 
• 
ALL KIND:~ OF PIPE f1TA'lNG~ 
RRASS. V Ar.V6~ ., 
S'l'EL90N \VRENCBl!48. 
MONDY W\lE,NCUI 
t:OIUllN-A 'l"ION WW:NCIP.l' 
I 
THE EVENING 
.'(With the ~ea!er~ 
...... ;.. ................. ,!""'_ ........................................ ~ 
The" to now Ing mca113ges v-·e ro re•• wc}I. 
~~td from Ule Secllog steamer$ loot r AOLE-Al.I on b~rd; " 'oil. 
IDliht:. . 
• l 1· JIOWRl~G BROS. Olflclnl Ropnrt. lee and Wenthtr Con. 






'°~th east of the Oro.y lslo.nda, ice 
llabt., FOOO - Erosh Southerly winds 
I cloudy _Ice olf. 
Sagona-About (lltoon miles nCI CA'l'ALlNA-Wlnd South !air bar-
Seal Cove. Too tblck to ••e l:tr, bor blocked with Ice water oulalde. 
J...hmed, everything working weil. QREENSPOND - Wln'd Southerly I 
e}.;.. NoYn-Posltlon: u t~w mllcs fnJr breeze bn. ~ etlll blocked with tee. t 
trb'm the Oray .Jalanda, Jammed , Im- BONAVISTA ~ U(lhl S.W. wind • 
~•Ible to ·get o.head " 'llbout cbaoge tolder hlg sea on no tee be aeel). 
oc r ind. WESLlil).'VfLL&-S.W. wind cloudy 
· t 1 the Ice conditions uncbo.nged. 
'fjljng- Twenty mile• wos o TWILl.rnGATl:l--Llgbt S. G~~datoneo, Ice tight; sht~ Jn~med. nboui 10 nilles orr. · 
bl wing a gale Crom the North: All NIPPERS 1'1.R.-Llght S. 
~·e I -
I . ,1 dull no -!:novo tn Ice. HBBM&k~ • I S.S. Rnnger the oldest or our 1eal-
, ephmt- Ten miles S. E. . Horse tng fleet, arrived at SL Johna Nov. 
lsl nds. tight lco as !o.r ns can he I 27th, JS71. She was built al Dundee ee~n. light breuo from South East, b)' A. Stephen & Sons, for the 'firm 
weather !Ogg}·. Cbange or wind ne•d 10 1 J. & w. Stewart, wns barguo rlued 
. t!~j•o get clear. measured 6!?0 tons gross, 350 tons nett 
'fh6Us-Tcn mllctt sOutb Cro.y I t:· ,\·fth COf?pound engines made by 
, ;(Mds. too, verr tlghL I Oourl:1r & Co.. pundee. <'apt. ward 
' 
~ "C. 
The' Postal Te.legrnpbs rcPorls sny Pierre. MullQ\vney commanded her Te~rn :-;0 ,.0 , Eagle, Sai;ontt, Thells. t~e first spring ut the lce!lelds 'nn11 I Dr ud llrL GUI ot 
~P. tune nnfl Seal reoort cre~·R nlJoarti • got 17.000 seats. lproa~ht Tlaltlq tbl cl17. 
get 
ant nil "' e.11. No COJll ... un_lca.tlon I - . _ . 
rru 
/ 
tho Ranger. . It I• understoOd tbut tho schooner 1 Mr. G. w. George of Bell Jaland wlid I - - 1 Splt (lre ,..111 prosccuJe the se;imsbery , ho.a aocured a -IUon wltb tbe Arm• a ~ "'""..!:i!i 
•ery llttlo oddltlounl news hoS been In chArge or Capt. William Lo~e ond j strong co. at the flum~r will lea'ft! '. ro": tlle ~~' Of-
re elved or tho •••ling n ct since ln• t will wke • crew or H men. Notbln;i · for there by the exp ..... to-dar. 1· · f 
1
... 
11~ rticen••• ..ata1~ - ,., 
nl1ht nnd then nothing or n de!enltc ha• heen definltcly decided. but le Isl _ 0
0
'Br-le ~pe • ., _ ~ ""' II ..... ~ ~~-!'t, ·~ · 
• - ~ · i .,.. - (i D I srocerJ et.On, G-., r¥11Uoo ...  .,1 now. 118 urc. It Is ai>pnrent !rom Co.pt. "'11d thnt t11e schooner w 11 begin tl· !Ir. Wiiiiam Piercy, buyer for 
1 
Tber found what tber c0atn1t-_. tbe lhlp Jar 
00 
ui. . 
Bishop's message received this morn:· ting out on Tueodn)·. She cnn curry Jam•• Baird umtted, arrived .rront the balance or O'Brlen'a loodl, and the Ice lloe, tlDd a ~ uamC<llinl~la 
lug thnt a henvy sea pre"nlla nlons nboul S.OVO seals. New York and Bern1udo. by S. :!. ' they bad the owner with them to I llme wu lljlOt daring the Pl'<>ilrl'ellll 
tbd cnn.st o.nd tbot us 3 resul t the 1':" R,,oso.llnd yesterday nlternoon. I ldenllfy the umc. Alter Bumatelti I ol tbe S. B. Gale. which blew od that 
l fi reaklng up. White this will hn 'o Mr. C. n. A. Cho.re arrived by l ' h be 1 •• A d ' · · t, H• ·• Id De • 1 p-ftll" ~-d .. 8d en p a.,.'™ un tr arr cs ... nu,, ate. D"8 .og a ao • ... CQI• -
. th~ e!!ect or mo king the progroso or the nosnllnd yeste.rda)' !rom ~cw Mr. nnd Mro. H. o. Rel~ nccom- 1 Byrne remained and made a list GI at one time during Tburaday evening, • Advlcl!tl bave been reeelftd 
th' sWps e~sl er. It \\•111 render tho .,York. \\There he hnd been on a bus- pcnled by l\tlsaei Helen ond Flo'r- mnlo. 8.nd femnle custom~n. wbo t Capl Jame• eays he wu wlthJn 
1 
exporters ·1a the eltY from 
wofklng ot sen1a dlftleult Kbo uld tho 
1 
fn<•ss visit. I e.nce ond ?-.taster Harold Rold. urrl,·- ..-:"' re found on t.be urcnllsea. 'lhree mlle of tho narro .. a but couid . not Brokers to the .e.ffeet tlaat a new sb~s strike the patch repgrted somo . ~ . ' ed by tho 'Roao.llnd yoalerday. I genllomen ( who came, from the DP· rl•b making nn attempt I<:> cute port decti.e ha1 been luued by the Por· i w t ~ H ' I I •Inf~ ago from Hr. Deep n.nd which I )Jr. nnd Mri,. \\ . n . .Neal arrl \ Cd l --.- atalra P!lrt of lhc houac. exprese«?J bee:au10 or the preae.nce Of that large tu~ue1c ?\tlntetry do·ubll~g th«t COD• I es war 0 ab~uld be no"' _, 01ne\\·here In the J.Ly the Ros.nllnd yesterday n_ftcr a 1 ~Ir. T. \Valsh, buyer ror ~tessra. 1 gre:at surprise "' hen asked tor :in Iceberg whtc.h blocked the narro•·B, au1ate tax on codttab gorn.g lnto that 1 1 1 vi. Intl~ of the sealers. l holldny trip In the Stnte~. i Porker &, Monroe, nrrtved 'by t11e • el<J'l•n~llon oi th Ir vlolt. but .the maklni nn•lgntton dlmculi, es1kcl•I· countr)' . .' I 
~0th.Ing hns been heard from the. ! Roaallnd yesterday froni the U.S.,\.I ~pokc1mnn an'n.bl» n..".snre4 the n<>Ht·~ ly 1n hca\'y Ice. I This (lccrcc reoda:-·jTbat Crom T b 
na'nger 'alnco she te!t nor were an}• j ! whero he war on a purcbnsl~g trlp1 oltl<er. that they wore greatly In· Tbd Rosalind hns the equal o~ 9.00,0 I ~rarclt l st, the conuulat tnx on ff•h 'h hW ig I nie81agea receh·ed !rom the' Soble 1 1 !or his firm~ • tcreslcd In the •u,ccessrul outcome or ~rl s. or carg9 o.nd tUscltnrg)>. wi ll ue wUI be doubled, vi%: l per cent ad· It e . ~t may necess . 
orfStella Marls Inst nigh~ I I -- . . r· dent which they had on ho.nd; and ru•h.ed In order"' g~t the •htp •nwny ' ralorum Instead or ¥t per ceot, on CO~ ··YOU having an agent n j" -- · I Mr. J o•eph McKlnlny,~the. populM bolng ln!orm~d by n third party, th.11 oitrly to-n1orrow mornlog. The lonow rtsh and i ' per <lent. Instead ot z' per !ON THE SPOT. We 
. message wa• received Inst night proprietor Of McKlnlays ~arase ...... ·Mr. Burns tein ..... able to tell WJth In~ p!UISCDJ;eB come by h~r: T. Walsh. C..Dl, OD 8llltbe and ling .. Thia to.x prepared to act and 
Messrs. Baine Johnstou & Co. rrom 
1 
, ~- '1• Pa•s~ngor by )'esterdu)' • Roao.llnd ·cortnlnts wbat t~e roture had in \lo.race Billi, MarJorlc Hall. i,ooeph hos 10 be p:ild to coosule 11·hen docu·jguarantee Satisfa~ 1!1r S..al. Cnpt. Kean ga\'e his poorlt·i " ~'t'f- -- , .J otorc !or I hem, they bad' sl.mply culled Mc.Klnloy, J"!"'"' Rexulel l, lren Ren: ment.s are-.lsed." • d Personal 
lor 88 Lal 60.J4N. Long. 54.IOW 4Jl1I ' Lleut.-<:oy. Rev, T. Nangle arrh I<) have thefr fortllnca told. [dell, Joseph Baggs, Eric Chu!o, W. · ~ . • !~Cy 8D 
Hporled tbnt the ship wo.s maktni; ' ca NC' ER 7 AND · .. , from Liverpool by yuterday .. s I Thh morn ~nq lit-. eur'notoln ,. . ..,. Piercey, and 3 ••<>~>nd olxi8ft, ll'om The Im sltloo of lblo dooblo tnx tion. 
progreH. • Otgby. He "•• accompanied by tis •rrali;netl on • charge of lnrc•nr. ' :>l<w York. l From ;J:lnlllax: ii. ll I by · the •Po tugue•<> Government II H 8 
A mel8oge ..... received th is morn- SOCI' .. BLE I SecrelJ\ry, ~fr. J . L. Murphy.. 'Judge Morrl• nskod ror •uWclent c•t· Reid. ~~·· )-(. o. Reill. )II.I•••• ;tt!ll•n dnytblns but wolcomo DOW• to tho enry 
1Djl by Measr•. Bowring Bros. Crom .flll · -- rlenco upon ,.·hlc!l the accused ml~hl •on Floren e n etcl. Ell•nbeth R'th. exporting cnmmunlty who ••Y that If • 
' ~Pl. Bl1bop of the Eagle, glvln1t his f J)r. J. J . and Mrs. lllurphr wero be held over ponding police lnv<!3tl· '. &lgur s1:111n r. Qoo.ri;e ~1or1<ant WU· It boa to tic paid In sterll~g It " ' Ill Commission Agents 
peelllon a1 10 miles N.!'i.E. of ' th~ · . f L • l Plll••ng•ra Inward by tile Digby. I gntloo. Head Byrne .ga\'e tbo ne,ocs- ; llnm wny. lilnos .Ell Jer. T. ·'•l•h , ;.an nenrly ten cenLS a qulnto.I oli Brokers, 
OtaJ' lalands and repgrUng Ice In bad Under the ·r.u•paccs 0 ~emang. • • ..,. Ol'ldenco too .. remond. I Mr. J. \\!. n. Neal, l?.tr8. w. n. Neal. r U8t1D. llsb. . . • Curling Ba:r. of Islands. 
' Uon. Lodge, L.O.L., will be ht!ld in I Mr. Cameron OeddH, who opens I O'Neill Conroy. who appeared for l11e \ Neal, George> KenrneY. Alex. Lfdlng-• ,Mr. w. Oocdrlds•.' Portugueee Con- mart:,'1 1 • 
followtn1 m- weTe re- Victllria Hall, Mo~, !'far. 17th. •!' eappment with the HnJea~~c , accused, mo do nu appllc.1\lon ror .b;<ll h•l!I · ;homa~ Drove~. Loul• I ro,.·n, sul In lhl• city, <'Ommunlcated with 
laat DICht by tbe P1111tal DepL: Tbeam, arrived by yeiterdni • which ••• grant<d In tho sum o[ Jnme• lih'lln ~. Cruneron Geddoa and this forenoon !lllld be hAd !>-Oen In- • • • • • • • • • • 
)tl.&JUS-.rUl well on "'8nl Teas aerved at 8 p.m. Concert at Rot!allnd aDd - al tbe M•Jcatlc $2000.00 !or ,Mr. B" rnsteln nnd lwo I ~rec ·~condj clD.88. f . . \struetell by tho Con1u1 In New \or:C • WA!'ITED 
Oil boad u:J -~ 8 p.m. T\ckets may bo had rrom lut nlpt IO • largo audience. 1 •ecurltlc1 In $1000,00 each. . . I l ' 0 I I • to pny 110 attention \0 the decree UD· • J11 April ... ,h. 
f ... Co -- __ :tt- or at ' · - ba 6 ...,-- Grenfell rHospi·'·'I at 1 • tll ho honrd 1omothlng more 'about tt. • A GOOD SA lfTEH 
· ...,. 1111111 - Mr. lamea Rendell of Jo tA>rM Mr tG u • • • .._, ! 
.. - , 11114 hla daqbter. Mias lreoe Rendell. • • t. f ~ginsl I d' ,. . . N orlh west River JlW"ned • GoOd Wares Olfered Tiie rro!'ir • 
""
7
''".'. were [1111-Prl (<) arrive by \Ill!- C Urcs 00 re an S I • • t' J hn do!lars bnoga YOU 'all the new1 ' Jran o 
Ronllnd )'911lerdaF afternoon. ":Ancient Glories" O!iE LIFE LOST. , ·, , wqrth l!rl.llt1ni; for twolve montb1. • Applr till• 0111<1! • 
l _ Send ycur 0°ame to~dny and become • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Oa ltll 21lt BlrtJldq. The Crown Ufe launched Its 
AnilhaAl) .Pollq- of the best coinblnaUon polldes 
- illllfd by a IJf~ Compuy. 
Don't JIM that lnsuranc:e on your Ufti, uutil you 
have lnvslipted this spleudld policy-Its popularity is 
pbenomnml 
The Crown Liie Insurance Co~ 
TORONTO. 
-'Phone No. 390, Law Chamhers, Duckworth St., St. Jolu.l's. 
C. J. CAHILL, ·Manager for Newfoundland. 
J.P. BURKE, Gi!nenl Agent. ~ 
Express train f.o.morrow, S1inday, is cancelled. 
.· 
!I PLACENTIA BAY; STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers ' leaving St. John's on 8.45 ,c3.m. traiO, tuesday, March 18th, will 
connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentia flJr usual ports of call on Lamaline 
route (Western Run). ... •• .,._.r 
8'1'. PATRICK'S DAY EXCURSION !"'"" 
. Excursion ~etum tickets wlll be sold between St John's,' Carbonear Hts. 
,Content and Placentia, at: One Way f.'lrst Oass Fare, good for going passage 
~ 'Saturday and Sunday, March 15th and )6th, and ~um passage up to ani:l · 
trrcfudlng Tuesday, 'March 15th and 16th, and return passage U.P to and lnclud-
fn_g Tuesday, March 18th, withe exception-of Heart'aContent Branch polnttt, 
.iaen tickets will be honoured for ·return pastage up tq and fnclu~ng Tbul'\:, 
. · 20th, .. no earlier train- cennectioli r,_ d Branch I! · 
an Adrocate •nb1~rtber, mar IS ll. 
~~::t&8JthJ::88Jt88::C8~ 
FOR SALE! 
Tbrce Fine Scbooncrs 
• • • 
------
With equipment complete in every detail, namelr the 
"Gander Deal;' "Gull Pond" and Conv~ntion Fifteen ." 
All three about sixtr-seven tons each. Luunched in the 
fall Of 1023. 
These schooners are in Al condition and are idenl 
Labra<lor schooners. 
* * I 
Ordei: ·by Mail .. 
From the 
Fullest Stocks 
. ~ Atthe 
Lowest 
Dicb ·& 
